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CHICAGO TODAY!

HflllCF WIN
V at r n , .L,

WANTS HOME FOR

LONDON EMBASSY

HUNTERS AND

HUNTED WILL

DUEL TO END

OXFORD CREW

IS ROBBED OF

AN EASY WIN

TO VOTE NO
The township treasurer of Calumet is now

paid a salary of $1,800 a year for three months
work, December, January and February, or at
the rate of $600a month for those three months.
The voters of the township will vote on Monday
on the question of repealing the Local Act fixing
the salary. The repeal of this Act would put the
remuneration of Ihe treasurer back on the fee
basis and give him $4,500 a year, or $1,500 a
month for the time actually at work.

If you believe $1,800 sufficient for three
months' work and that the interests of the town-
ship and taxpayers are best conserved by the pres-
ent law, vote against the repeal of the Act.

To vote NO make a cross in the circle indi-
cated on the ballot as shown below:

( ) To repeal Act relative to salary of
township treasurer -- NO.

DIEKEMA NOW

IS ALL SMILES

VUltUNYYUUL

BILL MONDAY

Michigan Member Flays Dem-
ocrats For "Constructive Leg-

islation" Boast

BAD EFFECT ON IH COUNTRY

Methods Have Caused State of
Hysterical Apprehension

And Tl is is Completely Surrounded
by Investigations, Declares

Congressman Ham-

ilton,

Sfaehiagton, March lo. When the
Wool tarirt revision bill was called uji
in the House toddy the plan wan to
vote ,,n a .Monday. Hep. Hamilton of
Mi'hiuan. Lepuhliaan. was the first
speaker today. lie referred to the
DogflOOTOttC "boaat of constructive leg
islation" made in the extra aeasion.
This c nstriK tive legislation." he said,

"has '.educed the country to a state
of gy ate rice apprenenoksn, ooospiofely
BUrroundod 'by investigations."

In submittiiiR his report to the
BOUOO, eCollllnendillR the elKl'llllent
of a bill onreoereriggr the lnterstaie
'"in in' commission to make physi-
cal valuations of railroads. Representa-
tive Adaeneeti, of Qanrgjia, chairman
of ih House (otnniittee on interstate
i'omiiie;ee. said;

'An am tiial.v has grown tip grad-
ually and unci'iisviouslv that the public
carrb i s are to be allowed to charge
income on what they owe as well as
00 What they own. Nobody else in the
world with whom we are goquointed
is allowed that privlleRe. It In our

in reporting tin- hill, that when
the proposed invest igt t ion shall have
revealed the truth that the light shall
I'btttlnue to shine on all future trans-actton- a

and operatlono a t phyoksnl
ir,.ertv. Icck'. lionds. boards of di

rt t..is and Anemia control."

JUDGES CANNOT AGREE.

On Wh.it Are "Necessaries" in Clothes
jf "Smart Women."

New York. Man h 3i. The appellate
divisi i the gnprogea court has split
upon what are to he t onldered 00000- -

eriaa for g woman whose bnonond ad-

mits he baa an Inconu of at ieasl
,.iicii year.

Justices S. oil. l i nk and Milb rhiive
ordered m m triel bt tho action that
Solomon Itoseidi Id. a tailor. bus
btoimht against Samiu'l W. Teek. a
wrenlthy whoieaaie clothing merchant,
to BOUOOt IfiSl for clothing that Mrs.
I'e. k ordered before bet Slveroe Pre- -

Itdlng lustlee Ingraham and Justice
I ug hi In dtaoont gad rote t gfflrM

the JudpnieiiL dismissing llosenfeld's
ompiaint.
The things that Mrs. PoOh said were

"nocoooarloe1 tor bet ar s brown
leath r automobile coat. J100; blue nnd
white suit. 13!; blue taffeta coat. $:;
pique suit. $1.0; white serge suit. $:(.

Mr. I'-'- i k said that h" had allowed
his w ife l,.'.ao a in nth p:n mone.v

tl a week for car tare and taSOhCg

and that ne consider--,- this siimcieiit
fOr her t pay for her own loihos.

r.os.nf.ld ihe tailor to whom tne
bill was due. testified that the atylee
of dresses chanae i iv it e a eur. and
no "well-rireaee- d woman" neglects to

han :e her gOOIIlg with the styles. He

eallwl an OSPOfl ' li" asserted that
women of fashion do not wear such
clotbinK a- - Mrs. Peek was accustomed
to genre tin three gf four conoecuth't
montha.

PAPER WILL BE GOOD.

Rock Island Publication Makes iNO

Further Attack on Mayor.

Hers island, in. Mooch so. The
weekly newspaper, under Investigation
by the postetticc antlioi iti s. and the
publication ot which gUgfeVl to have
been In n measure responsible for tin
riot lure, appeared this morning and
was permitted t circulate. The edi-

tor made the governor his promis' tSffd

the paper would not contain another
attack on Ma or Sehrlvet Then wen
no sensational statements In todo)
paper. Pootottb e Inspector Hedot II

who has been assigned hi re to conduct
Federal ilKpilry, Is exnected to ,r- -

rlvo tonbjrht from "iii cego, nveottge- -

ons b the coroner and grand .Iiu 'J

teen wi04 thie umtiibssl ihe clt is

in lot.

Y. M. C. A. VS. HIGH SCHOOL.
The Y. M. A. and I'alumet IiIkIi

school bOOatOOWll teams will meet this
evening In the bWOi uvm in tin- gogegpj

of a serhs of three games between
th,-- , w i.ams for the local cham-
pionship. Preceding the game n game
will be laved between two teams pick-

ed Itom local blah gcOjeoJ iiN.

THE OVERSEER'S SALARY.

SAYS THE COUNTRY IS STIRRED
BY THE ISSUES INVOLVED

IN THE CAMPAIGN.

Chicago, l..i h SO. --Col. Roooevelt,
Who arriv ed here at n. dl. t ile, t h.
followliiK statement

"Throughout my stay in Illinois
met both member ol the old Hepuldi-ea- n

oiRani.atlon and young Republi-
cans like those who, new in politics,
took nspHtiOU pun in the lut
mavor.illv ampal(B n.r deeein i;.c.
ernment. The oltUal activity of
Kteat numbpm of pieti who hitherto
have l) en satisfied merely to Vote,
shows how profOttndly stlired the
country is t.y the s involved n

his eampalRn." ,

Talks in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., ,I ii ch 30. n the

way Horn St. Paul to Detroit today
Roooevelt stopped at .Milwaukee ions
enough to addreeo several hundred
Orraona from the rejhr end of a B) lal
train. The Colontjj repeated his atau-nie-

in favor of the control of the
government by the people. H. ar-
rived .H dttcsagu at Boon,

tlovernor called upon
Kooaevelt during his brief stop in viil

waukee and paid his resj ts to tin
rotonei

Roosevelt Negro Delegates.
AiiKista. ;.i.. .Math 30. The

Urosevelt Itepublk'anii ol the tenth dls-t- i
iit elected I vv o neRT" id legates to the

national convention today. So white
men were present. 'The "reRular" nitii;
some lime ugo selected Tall delenates.

SWOLLEN RIVERS

ARE STILL RISING

MUCH PROPERTY DAMAGE ALONG

MISSISSIPPI, OHIO AND

OTHER STREAMS.

Louisville. March SO. Telephone
"M'vico from Hi' knuin, Ky. earlj to-

day, my the MissisIi;i'i River l. ce.
there In ld thri.iiehoiit' thi ninl'.t. Inrt
the swollen waief ale indue c c o

ly and it Is feared the gnappUsg of
the lev ee's strength will be niched be-

fore ntgh4
All niRht Ioiir gaogg of men idled

hundleUs of sand ltas behind the le- -'

ee. I'.uards atftted with rifles) pa-

trolled the ievee and added to lie
scene of grtogoeoo. Tbe guarded
aRiiinsl the cutting of tile lev.e al anv
poim.

Advices from OolUmbeM ssiy the town
is under four feel of water. The prop-ret- )

dain.mc has been Mfont llouaei
ore iioatiiiR .iImiii the ifreata and the
inhabitants have taken to the high
kinds.

St. Louis. Man n' W. With the Mis-

sissippi river mark iiu tweniv-nin- c feet
early tins morning and rising rapidly,
it is expected the damrer mark, thlrtj
fOOt will oe reaehod during the day.
Reports of broken levees have been re-

ceived from flooded territory In the
vicinity of the conjunction Of the Ohio
and Mississippi.

Hammond, bed,, March 30. An ice
coin,, gave wav at nudiiiKht lictween
the towns of Sh"lbv and Schneider.
The surrounding farmlands are Inun-

dated, It ports from SolMOider indi-

cate the water Is slowly inundating the
town. Th" loss bv the break b a mu. li

ter of a million.

BogtsO, IndU Ma h SO. Flood - peri
ously threatened M one and the sar- -

roending country early goSaj when
iiu' ies Moines river went out of
bounds iiinl washed away a Idgi
above the city. The ikiwc nlants of
Port llodiie. Des Moines and the
Southern ILi.il way are in dai

Sprinu-t- 1.!. Nehv, Mppgh All
night hundreds of nn n wmkin doiiu
thO I'latte river in an attempt to irealt
the Ice norm s ilrexl bin charges "I

but made little progress in re-

lieving th. bond situation. Near Ash-l.-n- d

for thirt feQWOie in I lea the OOt

loin lands a 11". .1. d and rnaav la iii.- -

era have h i forced to flee o the
hills.

Kheboyrm. Wis. March The
MiebojRan Kiv.r ha overflowed its
banks at Sheboygan flats ami several
factories have closed because the men
are unable i, uei to their work Manj il

I pie are ising boats to renrh tbe
main pari of town. t

Rock Island. III. Man b M The
Mlssissipi'i has ov . t 'flowed the west
part of the oity god manv families
hav e be. n driven from their ROD

CONSERVATIVES WIN.
Vi. toria, B, '.. M ircM N. With the

exception of t w ci distl ktl ill W lli'll So-

cialists Were successful, the Meltflde
conservative gov rn uien t made a lean
worn in the provincial election win-

ning M Of the M seals In Parlin t

The l.ineral pert) ivl.ich had OOl) OOjg

tepres, lit. Hive II. th" last lecisl llllte,
was annihilated. All tin rov.itini. nl

ministers ware i. turmM OP lav.., able
ma jorln The l ib, rals contested in

eighteen dlstrl is and the Roi lallsta In

twenty. J

U. S. MAY PAY OVER HALF MIL-

LION DOLLARS FOR SUIT-

ABLE PLACE.

London, March 30. The American
pVorgenggd luia been looking uiiout

London for a home for the fOmbassy
hut, It la understood, has decided not
to make anv purchase at present. A

very complete repon as to tho reel- -
den-- s available has sent to the
Mat, Deportment.

Heretofore the residence of the
and the embassv offices have

been estaldished In seiauatc buildings.
Should the I'nlted Stale.-- Kovernment
de Ide to purchase a residence, it Is

nderstood that the ottice and livirur
ouaitcis of the eggflajgeS would be in
the same house. This would necessi
tate a va rs laree building for. whil
tin stalf is not large, the Americans
have to receive a ureal many more
visitors than d the Anvhussudora and
ministers d' the Kuro(venn powers.

In the tirsi phbtf thore have to be
separate i ms for the Ambaasjulor
and his three MfOenHOg and two

OPd a OOOOd of extra rooms for
Ike use of vbitltf officials. Then
there are the clerks and. still more
difficult to tlnd, a lanje reception room
where the hundreds of Ameriians who
visit the embassy during the sumuiei
can be received.

In addition to the offices the Ambas-
sador must have a v cry large, conve-
nient house where be can enibtrtohi on
behalf of his country.

It ha hOOS ralher difficult to find the
i - ti i house, but one has be. n oifered
to the government which would be
eminently suited tor the purpose. The
cost Of the necessary land and resi-
dence has he.n estimated at anywhere
from ti.oo.oon to $1,000,000.

Revival of Great Fair.
Ita i l holomew fair, which was heid at

S7eot Sgftel bin l.i. in I.ndon. from 11-- 3
to II ". will be revived at the "Shakes-
peare's Kngland" exhibition which will
be helii under the management of Mrs.
(ieoie, i 'orn w a is - West , dauKhter of
the lat Leonard Jerome, of New York,
at Karls t 'otirt this summer.

The charter for the original fair wus
granted hi Henry i. t the famous
monk, Hahers. who for vcars had been
rlenry'a. jester ami Who founded the
Priory of St. Ikirtholoincvv as wall as
tb. famous Si. Itartholoinews hospital.
Tin fair opened annually on the feast

"I" St. Hat iholoniew and lasted fo u teen
da.vs. When it was tlrst established
it was one of the great annual nmrkets
of tho kingdom and tin chief cloth
fair of the times. Stnllhlield as it ex-

isted in the early biys of the fair will
le reproduced and some f the brutal
pastimes which grew to mark the fes-

tival will be imitated.
Dinner at Stake.

Homo Uule, Welsh I is- - stabllshtut nl

and the suffrage question all promise to
be eclipsed in the House of Commons
b the danger to the members' shilling
or dinner. There has been a
great strain umii the finances of the
Kiti hen t 'ommitt.ee of the House and
I'olonel Lock wood, its chairman,
threatened t" make up the $1:1,000 lie- -

la it by reJnUlg the price of the din
ner. Now t h;it each member of the
House Is receiving a salary of two
thousand dollars a ear tin- - legislators
nay be compelled to pay at least the
actual cost of the dinners they con-

sume.
Colonel lockwood declares that the

receipts of tho kitchen have not In- -

.i e, sine- - the members began to
draw pay, but he intends to get some
of this mone.v, even If it means the
upsettinK of one ol the most i herished
perquisites of Parliament. The dinner
was originallv established for the ben-el- lt

of the Labor in tubers, but when
the other ChgggPJOgejfl saw what their
iubof colleagues were Retting for their
money they deserted the a carte ta-

ble, until at the present time fullv two.
thirds of the House partakes of the
sheep sinner.

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Mr. Waldorf Astor, member of Par-

liament for Pl mouth, the eldest son
of Mr. William Waldorf tor. bus
made another stem forward in his sll-ttc-

career, which commenced only at
the last general election a vear aero.

He has gOOO gStpOteTted chairman of a
committee to rexirt upon the prob-- 1

to of ttil)erciilosis in tho I'nited
Kinednm, In its preventive, gejpgftSre

and other aspects.
Mr. Astor has made a special studv

of the sub.e t. and hia tirst speech in
the House of Commons s In sup-

port of the Government's Insurance
l'.ill. In wbh'h provision was made lor
denting with patients suffering from
tub, l culosis.

Mr. Ilovd QoorpJO, the Chancellor of
the Kxehispier. who .'Ippointed Mr
Astor, gjfhough a political opitonent.
to the chairmanship of the committee
hiid intended that the funds raised
under the act should bo employed for
sanatoria; but iimny medical men ore
uhsoltttclv o.osed to an na toria treat
ment, and it will bo th work of th.-

committee to Investigate and report on
the best way of using the moiiev

The mortality from tuberculosis has
steadilv dis rt ascd in Knglend and
Wal.s, being less than half what it

was in is0. The death rate, however,
is still very heavy and in 1009 54.4:Ti

cars arid conditions an improv ing.

Force of Detectives Grimly Deter-

mined to Capture Last
of the Aliens

SEARCH IS RESUMED TODAY

Success Will Mean Death to Some
of the Officers

Only Two Remaining of Gang Which
Shot up the Courthouse

Will Resist to the

Last.

Hillsvtlla, Va., March 30. With
gi'im determination and caution in-
spired by the belief that success
almost certainly will mean death to
some of their number, Detective
Felts and his men early today re-

sumed the search for Sidna Allen
and Wesley Edwards, the last free
member-- , of the gang that shot up
the Carroll courthouse.

II wdiii tin fugitives ai'
hidinv: within ttta suit id lug torri- -

UM? known so n man's I. mil, on ihe
X rt Carolina border ;iti the detOC
live are confident it In onlv I mai-
ler f hours before they will be bean:'
nut or h mono in In brush.

I'Vifl Allen, the scv t ritceii-- v at old
nephew uf Sirinu and one of the eight
intll-lf- il for the courthouse murder;;,
who wiih a.ptured at the home of his
rattMr vesteldnv, told his raptors he
pat-le- from hit; cousin und unci,- in
the top of the mountain Wednesday
night He declared hpih men told
MM they never would be taken adve
and that the Would die shooting at
tin- detectivea" His uncle, he sold,
admitted he killed Judge Massir, while
W'esle, KdWillll.H PCWfOWfJ t 'ortl lll.ll, -

M ..illh Attofnev osier wa III- - mill..
'l O'l Allen, who 18 tin Vollllgesl of

the Albn gmtg was taken late
in a carriage shed at the home

of hi rather. Jack Allen, tight miles
from hero. He chcerl ttllv submitted to
Htest ami tonight occupied a cell In
ilea Hdl.svlllc Jali wlih Ins reoeto,
Maude Swaiisoii Allen. who sn. 'ren-

dered without resistance to tile detec-
tive! Thursday.

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE.

Time of Mineral Range Trains Wdi
Change on Monday.

Se. t:il changes have been made In

the time table, oi the Mineral llaiiKe
road, which will go into eflcvl Mndn
inornitiK. It also is probable thai th"
St. Paul and Notthwestern train sched-
ule will lie haneii. COUinieucInK MOfl

day, nlthmiKli word to this effect, hay

not been received here as vet NotUI
cation is expc.'ted this evening or to-

morrow mornliiK. how ever.
There will he no change Ml the reg-

ular morning train met the M. R. K.

lor i lay , tliut train leaving as usual ai
! 30 o'clock, arriving at t lay at 14:40,

The train will leave Hay at 11 a. in.,
nd arrive In Calumet at IS: IS p. m.
The afternoon iKisscnaet train v. .11

leave, beginning Monda.v. 'I 'M) !. in.,
arriving at Gay at l;W. That uain
need to leave at 1(41 p. n. arriving at
On) at :itj Returning lo Calumet
tin train will leave at 1:44 p. m..

t Calumet at ;:.".0. This train
I'sed to leave Guy at 4 p. .n., and ar-

rived at i 'a linnet at 5:1&.

The M. It. It. train that use to
leave Haino' k lor Like Linden at
lOr'J.'i n, m, will leave beginning M"ii-duy- ,

at 10 .'.n a. in., arriving at Lake
Linden at '.'.V Returning the train
will leave Lake Linden at 11:40 a. m..

arriving at i itotoh Ot It:t0. This
train used to leave Ijike Linden ut

: 10 a. in.

ASK LIFE FOP. WOMAN..

Ocaton. Mas.s , March A d. d

effort in being made t hsvi
the death sentence ol Mrs, Lena

convicted of murdering h. r

h Upland and sentenced to lie eloctro- -

Uted in the St He Pi laoti at Charles-I'-vv-

the first ol Jum nmmutcd to

Hie imprisonment. Noattempi Is'belng
made m vei to eei ure a ommutatlon
ot the eenten f Bnrlco MaatHoli, who
was convicted of the same crime as
Mre. t'liHiinvmo and sentenced to be

electrocuted ow list date.

INTERFERENCE IS RESENTED.

Sptitmllcld. Neb., March 30. Mem-bor- n

Of In- - . oi oner's Jury in the iilnnt
liniUtHt Unlay, In a Mljrned statement,
reaented what the) term the "Interfer-en- ,

e" or lov ernof Aldrleh In a I. Iter
written eatertluy to OMMftf f.

which they declare evideiillv
t.t written with ft view to intlm in ihk

the Jury."

A FOLLETTE TO NEBRASKA.

Lincoln. Nh., Mearvh :to. Ii iW"
lette will make a r camnniRii
tn xt week In the Intercuts of hl

candidacy in HiIh xtftte.

Rough Water Causes Annual Boat
Race to be Declared

"No Race"

CRAFT BECOME WATERLOGGED

Cambridge Gives up Contest and
Opponents Capsize

Oxford is Plainly the Better Team,
However Race Will be Rowed

Again on Monday
Morning.

Putney, ling, March 30 The an.
nual elgbt-oaic- d rowing conteet be-
tween the crews of oxford and Cam-
bridge universities, which started this
morning at Putney bridge. wa declar- -
cu no race after both a hells had.
beoome waterlogged. The race will he
n wed again Monday.

Except for a strong westerly wind,
which boating experts estimated would
give an advantage to the crew which
won the toss of position on the Surrey
or southern shore, delightful weather
prevailed for the 69th Inter-varsit- y

rac. Tlie curse wa the ueual one
Meg I'utney bridge to Mortlake, a dla-tan-

of 41 miles.
At an early hour, towing paths andt

other vantage noints ..n th.. um
began to nil with thouetnda who an- -
nu.;llv attend the elcat lliillMtl.. Imir.
gle. While the contending crewa had
the wind to fight against at some of
the more exposed Hlnta of the course,
for tho spectators It could not have
boon g better morning. The Oxford

' much heavier th;m their

Oxford Wins the Toss.
The toan of position was won by Ox-

ford w nlch chose the Surrey aide. Ex- -
tiv at 11:4 a pistol ahot was nrert

for the start Both crewn were soon in
ditflcuities, owing to rough we,toT
created by strong headwln.1. Their
progress was slow and both sheila soon
were mote or lens waterlogged. Am
they turned tho bend off OOgOjeS cot-
tage matters became worse and Cam-
bridge eventually abandoned tbe race)
before half of the distance had been
oeverodt off Harrods Stores. Oxford
continued as far as t'hlswickeyot, near-
ly three-- , ninrters of the course, when
it capsized. Oxford righted its craft,
cliiinb. red in. OggMhol to Mortlake and
completed the curse, but the Judges
declared It no roce.

Robbed of An Easy Win.
Oxford wan robbed of what would

have been an easy win by the rough
weather. The Cambridge shell was
the first to go under the water a lit-

tle over a minute from the start. The
Isiat commenced to ship water soon af
ter the signal was given to start. When
the Oxford crew reached I'hlsw Ickeyot.
about three-quarte- distance, the boat
had so much water on board the crew
had to stop row ing. 1'nllke the Com-brid-

men. however, the dark blues,
after towing their boat to shore and
emptying out the water, recnubargod
and finished the course.

Cambridge Never in Lead.
Oxford took the lead almost at the

start. The light bluet appeared nerv-
ous and besides taking in a miniature
sea, owing to the choppy waves, they
shipped more water from their oars.
Py the time they reavhed Harrods
Stores, a little over a mile from the
start, they were compelled to abandon
the )Kat. The majority of the crew
swam ashore and the remainder were
picked up by the umpire's boat. Ox-
ford, hy hngginir the shore, kept out
of the roturbest water until It had
readier, i tdsw ickevot Their coach
ordered them to bail the shell, but they
were unable to do so or misunderstood
the order. Instead of bailing they went
ashore, which wn a breach of the
rules of the race, and the umpire's de-

cision of race' was a foregone
conclusion.

SMOOT BILL PASSES.

Senate Rejects the Sherwood "Dollar-- a

Day" Pension Measure.
Washington. U C. March 30. The

Senate last night by a vote of 4ff to 21,
rejected the Sherwood dollar-a-d- a

pension bill, which had paseed tho
House, and enacted the Smoot general
age and service pension law, which
It Is estimated, will increase the pen-

sion roll hp iL'O.ooo.noit annually dtir-In- g

the next five veers. The vote n
be sun. ot bill was r to 16.

OnrlnR- the debate Senator Over- -

nnn's rfereneo .. the bun'ens of the
soul hern neonle because ,,f nenslon
legislation, brought a tart reply from

I it t William Alton Smith gf Mich-
igan.

"I remind th senator that this entire
pension burden could have hem avoid-
ed bv tbe smith If it had been loyal to
the union." aahl he. "I cannot remain

ilont and hear seators from the south
complain of burdens our government
bus been called usn to bear because
of your own unwillingness' to live with
of under the same flag and In a united
country

STILL HOPE FOR

COAL AGREEMENT

ANOTHER MEETING BETWEEN

OPERATORS AND MINERS TO

BE HELD SHORTLY.

Mf) York. Match 30. Allot her meet

liiir of the anthracite operators and
committee ol minera, the date for
,v Inch may he set today, has Riv en
Mbo to hopes that a settlement of

and other ititeatlona will bt am--

iildv rotl baeV and that the suspen-

sion of work in the hard eoal rcKion
that commences April 1 will be of
;lnnt duration. The settlement of the
diftlctiLy in the 'bltumtnouR riKl"n, it

ra said, will sticiiKilien the poaltlon
ot the hard eoal inineis in ease Of a
strike, as it would receive tlnam'ial
support ot the s ft coal men who
would be at work.

Conference April 10.

Philadelphia, MM) N - As the re-

sult of telegrams exchanged l'd;iv be-

tween representat Ivea of the operators
and Pres. White of the Mine Work-

ers a conference will be held here on
April II to discuss the demands of the
anthracite men.

Miners Will Lose $350,003 Daily.
Cleveland, Ohio, March St, Th. ftfsM

st-- towards a stoppage in cimiI

In the I'nlted States as a re
suit of the miners' wane disputes was
taken eaterday afternoon, w hen tin
itnion ordered lTO.tHia miners in the
anthra. He reKion of I. tmsv Ivania to

4nil work Sunday at midiiixht. The
suspension was ordered because of
the operators' nfusal t Riant the
union's demands for increased pay.

The shuttlnR down of the mine.-.- .

he union officials say, will cause i

loss in the coal production Of the
country of T.OSH.OAO tons f anthr.u lte
a month and will eiituil a loes In pay

10 the miti'Ts of not lcs than $:t',0,tMio

fur every day the.v remain out.
Statement of Miners.

As sustaininn their deinunds for in-

creased pay. the anthracite union u.i.e
out this statement

"Our desire for twenty pet I

iiu lease in pay w ill not aee-- unrea-sonnld- e

when it If learned that most

of the 171,000 anthracite miners work
only about s of the time. The
average 001 WHS time i t each mt.n

last year wa .'4a d.ivs and the avei-aR- e

salary earned b.v ach man lor
ihe iar was aOMtl "0(i. or less thai;
M0 a week. Out men take ureal.
risks than the.v .h in other countrlts.

I he total niini'lier ut men killed m

mines for the last ten ve.us was --'4.07.
The earlv record Of deaths in mines
is now ubmil :',('. In the l'nltel
states the oaath rnli for MMI men !

;t.91. as 'oniiand witli 1.4.1 In Oreal
ftritJttn and Is mum than tiouele that
of iiny other cool prodia-iii- POMtr?

l. aTOpo."

British Miners Vote to Return,
ixndon. Match 30. Tin- return to-

day sli.w a lan;e majority of miners
desire to resume work. Hundred.--; re-

turned to the mines today.
Eight-Hou- r Lav in France.

Paris. March M- .- The Deputise pars-

ed a bill pn.vldlnR lor an elKbt-hou- r

day for coal miners'. It is l.ellcved this
will remove the ieoatbdlt) i fewornl

strike in the coal llelds.

NEW VOTING PLACES.
For the tlrst time In tlx- - history or

the township N. I precinct voters will

cast their votes Monday at the Lkglll

;naid Armory, instead of at the Heela

.aptain's oflOO OOPSOf CttjT VOlen,

ti o. will cast thi'ir voles in Copper
I'lty for the tlrst In the historv if that
thriving biirjr.

GETS SHU RZ PROFESSORSHIP.
Mod lOOls, Wis.. March Bt In. I'.u-- c

ne Knelmeman. Ut'ofllOgOr of philos-

ophy at the I niverslty of U KOtlOin,

;,s I.. . n appdnt.sl the hrst tlernuin
university professor to occupy the

'arl Shurx Memorial professorship.

TAFT STATE CHAIRMAN EX

PRESSES SATISFACTION AT

THE SITUATION IN

MICHIGAN.

firand Lipids. March 30. - "W.i v t,

OOOnty will U- - gfllllglj aolld lor raft,"
di land ii. .1. IMekcma last niRht on
his i turn from Pol roll ebeie ho had
spent the last two davs.

"So satisfactory is the situation th. t

2 will :,ot ro to Detroit aRuln until
after tin- state .oti.ention. The Rooae-elt- s

had it all their own way for a
couple of weeks hilt wllitl
John D. M. vla i kay took hold ,'

for us ami began organising Hi

Yaft forces, it was all over.
I'm just ga sure gg I ean he of any-thln-

that Wa.vne ounty will send
a gotM vleleRatioii ot f to the stai.
'onventiori and ihut ihe distil, i

Will elect two Tall deleRat.s."
Mr Uiekema was greeted on hin a,

rtVal here w il Ii the in vv s t li.u t he
Tn ft forces had been victorious in
Oceana, Antrim. Mackinac and Mon-

roe.
"Cood," In- lOUghed. "It looks as

thOUgh it is all over, doesn't it'.'"
It Wits pointed out to Mr. tMoJUMM

thai in Koos. v.its CM cage speech
Michigan was the ottU stale in which
ihe colonel dill not charae fraud. The

x- oitKresshian ot the I'llth lean,
eat ions.

I'm indeed OMTy that Mr. ROOOC-ve- lt

has ansa m ed his present stand.''
he said. "It is n porry spectacle to see

man who has accomplished so mindi
for the nation; who has bOOM M kSji
ally ho:, ted hv the people and who
had won a deserved niche in historv,
to so far rorRot himself as lo make the
tash statement which h ivc character
i.ed his latest utterutu-es- .

"If we are to believe the Koosvvclt
people the whole nation has bOCOttH

corrupt almost over geSSlt N'hen the
Coosevelt foices are defeated in it

tonventlon they cry fraud. When they
ate heaten In a printer? there was

either fraud or mistake occurred. To
any KT9on with half an eve. it vrouM
appear clearlv that the real facta are
that the people love a square deal ai d

believe that ('resident Taft la entitled
to a ecottd term and therein lbs th
secret of tin v, hole .situation."

MADERO ASSUMES AGGRESSIVE.

Washington. March 30 Th afodero
o eminent Is preparing (Of a

campaiKti against the MOK!- -.

,.n i chela, according to telogran to-

day from Maderos private aecrctary.
The meeaOge leads; "We are gOSdiOl

near forces to the north, Yon can ex-

pect a deOlaive va bu soon The oo-el- s

are alnioat out of ammunition.

CARLISLE COMMENCEMENT.

Carlisle, Pn., March 30. Many visi-

tor are arriving here to attend the
exerclsea of eominenceiiient week at

the l iiited States Indian The
programniw will be ushered In tomor-

row with the ho a laui e.i to sermon and
Will conclude with the gmolMOtlOg

I ridiiv.

ATLANTIC CITY RESORT BURNS.

Atlantic I'lty. March 30 YounKs'

pi ean r. one of the biR feOtHfeg

along the sci tronl at ibis resort, w is
de'troyed by tire gggty today. Six SfO

nuefl wa re Injared. The pier was twon
hiindnsl feet ken The is

a quortgf gf a million.

TAFT HAS 2S4 DEELGATES.

Wnshlnatoii. M trc The seats
of ll deleRiites thus far chosen are
to be contested. eivs Senator IMxon.

l(iM)w elfs inaiiauer. A statement to
igj by Taft's mnnaKera claims Taft
h.is a total ot 254 delegnti s.

The News etred recent l In Rtating . persons sin'i timbed iii Rngland and
ii,,- n m gnftton receieea1 nj the ootgr-lWa- io. The disease is even more dead- -

(.i highways of I'llnnet tnwn-M- y In Ireland, but there an actlv e cam
vhi I'e recti es ti... per month and i pain. inaugurated by the iVuntess of

illo.vetl ' '" i" i dav f..r ii team fori Aberdeen, has been goln on for some
every da thai the team works. j)


